
public was concerned - that

was quite simply a merchant
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"IT'S DYNAHITE"

Romans1: 16-17

~WOUld €~ike t09your own.~.!In~ one morning, Alfred

• NOhe;:jinventor of dynamiie, and a manwho grew weythy Q;?producing weapons of
~ / V

dest~on ~oke. 0 read his ownobituary. It seems that@ brother had died,

and a French ~eporter had /areleSSlY reported the death of jhe wrong/brother.__ /_'- r- __ F '1

Anyonewho would have been shaken - but (to Allred Nobal,J the S~k was overcoming.

And overwhelming! He sUddenlY}s?-whimself a~ others saw him. An amazing discoveryI' 1 j v

that few persons make. He was to the world - the!dynamite kins). The industrialist

who becaIT~rich(from explogj~s. So far as the general

was the whole story. The nobel life. {o the ,~orld~\he
- 7

Of~ath.~ And for that alone, he was kno,m by many.

He was disturbed~y ,]hat h~.e~d. AndNobel resol"lled to do something different

with his life. fe ma:e outRds wil~~nd/~s fortunel for ';,~priZ~\ for those who had

done the most for the causes of world 11is last will and testament would express- '"
Wlife's ideals-;--The result was the Nobel Prize -ct:vvrrizes awarded each year ,-

the~b.le which is the Ineac~ prize. One of the most valued..prizes granted today •
.-- (-V

In,en Nobel, the Swedish chemist,.=.e -

from the Greek Hord that means power.

in~Je~ dyo~mite - he gave it a nam~ taken

That is theQword that\Sused to de.e.gibe

~the G~. Rom. 1:16 ••

This v~ ex~resses th~-e! the book of Romans.
()tU

The book is about the
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righteousness of God. ~does one go about describing one's righteousness.

Righ~USness~a~iGht staDdjDg~ And it is good news that~ can have right

st~ding with God. That good news has power. God has seen that power at work

throughout the Roman world. Paul felt it. He wanted to tell the Roman Christians

about it. And in the process, he left us this wonderful truth tha~have in our

~ds - the Gospel of Good News. That@can have a~ight)standing with S2Q. and

believe me - i~namite ••

C!@"rtin Luth9 called~man...0the chief part of the l~estament. And the

perfect~ospel. ~oldrid~said it is the most profound work in existence.
V'

~ ~s taking his st~d by the glorious Gospel - the universal Gospel,

the Good News. That is forever new ~ ,!!,changingin a changing world.

No" behind this dynamite,G is w!"iting thisrett~to the church at ~me.
,

This scene,is - that he is at a seaport at Corintp. \fuerepeople were boarding the
~ Among the passengers, was a J-adyby the name of m>oeb.;::J He gave her the

message to the Romans. \{eknow that that c~rgo on the sbi~, might have been a load

of geld. But nothing could be more valuable than this book which was being carried

by this person. To the Christians at Rome. QJ2set forth Q,ristian doctrine - the

very fo~datjoD of stone, of our faith.

and I have longed to come and preach the Gospel to you at Rome.

throughout the Ruman empire. The great centers of influence.- ~---
Now Paul hadWiache}

Such cities as Je~lem.
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The world's most ho~ity. He had preached in Damascus - the world's oldest city.

He had preached in Athens-::""the city of phi.. pbe=. But nO'''he wanted_ to preach

in R~me-- that he might somehow ~ some fruit -among them.

-- Qwas at it's ~eak in gowe~ - it stretched all the way from Scotland -

way down to Northern Africa in the South. The Atlantic ip the West. And there was
I

a golden iharrowQ in Rome. That marked the center of the empirA and all of the

~ led into this e!"pire. The roads Here clear way up in the central Of EurOpe.

A glorious capitol city Hith probably 2 million population. ~~e, beautiful

bu~s, great .wea!.Sb. I..~;mper~ Caliqula, put on a baDQue:J;,that S2!!! a
million dollars by our measurement of money. They feasted - there was carelessness

about wealth.

IIPaul said I would love to come to Rome. I want to PIeach. In this pagan

Hicked city - beyond description in moral decay.

(Two of every~peo~ that walked that street HerJlaves Hum~e-

Has~. Prisoners ca~ured in war were often killed. ~nfants that were unwanted

_ were left out and eXl10fledto die. Roman Gm;Ui@ had lost all concept of marriage.

And a man would gQ-froIDone wife to an~ther - freely and frequently. Murdering his

w~. to get rid of her. Ihat is ,nlY N~ro at age 17 had one wife after anQtper.

This was the Rome that Paul wanted to preach. But ~mebo~ would say, well

raul ~ou don't understand h01i..l'li'dand pagan it is. But Paul gives you back the

answer. Nm.]it really is, as Dr. Roy Angel says, I am not ashamed. But9 is saying
7
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I am proud of the Gospel of Chr~st. And I want to come to Rome. And I have no- --_.

misunderstanding because I am pro d of the Gospel, of Jesus Christ. Caesar's

had great pm,er. And there were poets, and meeting places. And Paul knew all of

these obstacles, that were in his way. Andyet, he said - that he had a desire

to go to Rome.

Paul says, I feel a debt to this lost world.... I have never fully

discharg~ my responsibility. He seems to.!W that the task is more than human.

But he wants to give the full rnCA:iure.of himself. He will pay on the de1lt until
•••. 9F

all of his resources are exha~d. lie is ready to aPEly all he is upon the debt

of these Gentiles.

To those described.This word ready means(an !eagerness; to preach the Gospel.

It is like a boiling up. lie pants. He is ready to burst into fl~s.
IJP ...;.----------tv Paul wants

to preach.

Ilowyou will note that Paul did? preach in generaliti'i,'" He had a d~.t.e....,
Gospel that '''as absolute in its realm. And final in his revelation. lie did not

hesitate to say that l,e had the ~llst word as to salvation. Paul preached the Gospel

with authority.

Nowlet us see several wines about this ~nam:I,F~.

1. AFFIRMATION
;: lit

Nowwhen Paul thought of t~ospel ynamite - he made an affirmation in V. 16.
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I ,am not asham~d of the Gospel. \<hathe meant was is that he is proud of the Gospel.

I have complete confidence in that Gospel, he says.

GospelQdO
/

That Bqrne th!Jl.g - it has powerJ It can actually accgmplish

something, Paul said. The Gospel is the power gf God, and the power of God unto-
salvation. W cen...d ng the soul needs for time,and eternity. It is the-
power of God to everyone that belie J:11. The

needed for everyone - and ~a Gospel this

Gospe~an
is .1

I

do \everything
/

which is

It is an ~zing thing to think of the background of that statement.

Paul had been in p'rison in Phili~i. He had been chased out pf Thess?lonica,
••

stoned in Lystra. He had to leave by night from Beroea. He was laughed at in
•

Athens. He had preached in Cprinth, where his message was foolishness to the- '-------
Greeks. And a stumbling block to the ~ And out of that background, Paul
says _ I am pr~ of the Gospel. There is s~ething in the Gospe);which made

Paul victorious, over all men.
'7

But Paul could ~out of his background what he had
Iseen.

>"

~had seen
I Ido to be saved.

1/
a jailer at Philit>i, f2lll~n his ~~s and ask - what must I

He had seen churches established in E~pe and Asia.---------, ---


